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Middle-earth: Shadow of Mordor Gameplay - Killing Khrosh the Fearless! HD PC Gameplay

Published on Oct 3, 2014
Thanks for watching! LIKE the video if you enjoyed and always leave comments, I read them all! :D Thanks for your support!
Click here for more Info on Shadow of Mordor! http://bit.ly/1lvvEL
Click here for the trailer of the game! http://youtu.be/9-Zx0-08gd8
This game is Rated M for Mature.

Follow me on twitter: http://bit.ly/1_AM_WILDCAT
My Instagram: http://instagram.com/wildcat_official

Want I AM WILDCAT Shirts and Merchandise?
US Shop: http://wildcat-shop.spreadshirt.com/
UK Shop: http://wildcat-shop.spreadshirt.co.uk/
EU Shop: http://wildcat-shop.eu.spreadshirt.net/

Follow Me on Twitch: http://www.twitch.tv/L_AMWILDCAT
Subscribe to my let's play channel: http://bit.ly/WILDCATLetsPlays
Apply for a Partnership: http://applyfullscreen.net/?ref=wrld...

For Business Inquiries Contact: IAMWILDCATBusiness@yahoo.com

Use the code "WILDCAT" to get 8% off all products from my controller sponsor:
http://www.customcontrollerzz.com/?Cl...

Outro Song: The Wreckage – Breaking Through http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LekDT7...

Please flag hateful comments or spam... we don't need that here :D

This video is sponsored by Warner Bros.

No one reads this far into the description... what are you doing snooping around...
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EXHIBIT B-2
Twitter Post,
Limited Text from YouTube Description Box Visible
“This has been one of my favorite sponsored games, so thanks that I could play it for free!!”
“Thanks to Warner Brothers for sponsoring my access!”